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Overview
Upcoming Major Developments Update
As a travel seller, we understand the importance of knowing a destination so that you 
can build itineraries that are tailored to your clients' specific needs. This document 
provides information on over $1 billion of developments underway in Queenstown.

This update includes the major upgrades and new developments that have been 
announced, are underway, or recently completed in Queenstown, NZ.  From retail, 
accommodation, new products and infrastructure improvements, this update 
highlights the level of investment in the region.

To learn more about each major development, click on the images in the following 
slides. At June 2022 Queenstown is home to over 4300 hotel rooms, up 40% since 
June 2018 pre-COVID-19 levels, this includes developments near the Airport and a 
new beyond 5-star Queenstown Town Centre offering. There is also the $220m 
Skyline development, $750m Gibbston Valley Resort, ski field expansions and the 
reopening of the iconic O’Connells Mall.

For more news and resources, you can head to the Trade section of our website here.

https://www.queenstownnz.co.nz/travel-trade/


Recently Opened & Underway



Upper Village 

https://www.kingpinplay.com/en-nz/venues/new-zealand/queenstown
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/nz/queenstowns-new-look-upper-village/TDJ26KZLXVRY4JRDIPUSGO6NZY/


The Carlin Boutique Hotel

https://thecarlinhotel.com/
https://thecarlinhotel.com/


Cardrona Alpine Resort (RealNZ) 
expansion

https://www.cardrona.com/content-hub/news/the-facts-soho-treble-cone-and-more/
https://www.cardrona.com/content-hub/news/the-facts-soho-treble-cone-and-more/


O’Connells

https://www.skylineenterprises.co.nz/en/oconnells/
https://www.skylineenterprises.co.nz/en/oconnells/


Queenstown Marina, Frankton

https://www.queenstownmarina.com/
https://www.queenstownmarina.com/


Skyline Queenstown

https://assets.simpleviewinc.com/simpleview/image/upload/v1/clients/queenstownnz/SQ_Development_DQ_97bf00bd-3139-4038-b66f-8634374d6d8f.pdf
https://assets.simpleviewinc.com/simpleview/image/upload/v1/clients/queenstownnz/SQ_Development_DQ_97bf00bd-3139-4038-b66f-8634374d6d8f.pdf


Gibbston Valley Resort

https://www.gibbstonvalley.com/resort-living/about-the-resort/


Accommodation Developments

https://www.queenstownnz.co.nz/trade/news-and-events/
https://www.queenstownnz.co.nz/trade/news-and-events/


QLDC Capital Works & Enhancements

https://www.qldc.govt.nz/recovery/infrastructure-investment-programme
https://www.qldc.govt.nz/recovery/infrastructure-investment-programme


Announced



The Remarkables (NZSki) expansion

https://www.odt.co.nz/regions/queenstown/remarkables-skifield-expansion-outlined
https://www.odt.co.nz/regions/queenstown/remarkables-skifield-expansion-outlined


Lakeview / Taumata

https://www.qldc.govt.nz/recovery/infrastructure-investment-programme


DQ Travel Trade Marketing

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
For further resource you can check out our website www.queenstownNZ.nz and our trade pages www.queenstownNZ.nz/trade and if you need any suggestions for product operators for selling to your clients please contact either Linda or myself and we can share the appropriate sales and marketing contact for you.You can also join our Queenstown Travel Sellers Facebook Group where you can receive regular updates on Queenstown. Head to our website to sign up or alternatively you can send me a message after this Webinar.

mailto:kirann@queenstownnz.nz?subject=Trade%20Enquiry
mailto:lindam@queenstownnz.nz?subject=Trade%20Enquiry
mailto:alexh@queenstownnz.nz?subject=Trade%20Enquiry
mailto:sarahm@queenstownnz.nz?subject=Trade%20Enquiry
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgV0SIk2gNqlP_Hn526bikQ
https://www.queenstownnz.co.nz/travel-trade/whats-new/newsletter-sign-up/
https://www.queenstownnz.co.nz/travel-trade/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/queenstownnztravelsellers


Thank You
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